The role of RANKL (TRANCE/TNFSF11), a tumor necrosis factor family member, in skeletal development: effects of gene knockout and transgenic rescue.
We report the skeletal manifestations of restoring RANKL (TNFSF11/TRANCE; see foot note on nomenclature) expression in null mice using a lymphocyte-specific promoter. RANKL was discovered independently by immunologists and bone researchers by virtue of its essential roles in lymph node organogenesis, normal cellular immunity, and osteoclastogenesis. "Rescue" of RANKL knockout mice by a T- and B-cell expressed transgene reversed many immunological manifestations of the knockout, while it had highly selective effects on the skeletal pathology. RANKL-null mice exhibit severe osteopetrosis, no tooth eruption, markedly reduced skeletal growth, and growth plate chondrodystrophy. The transgene induced tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) positive cells in long bones as early as 3 days postpartum, restored marrow spaces in long bones, produced lamellar bone in the diaphyses, and restored osteoclasts at many endosteal sites, but not in periosteum nor the jaws. It did not improve the chondrodystrophy, chondroosseous junction defects, or tooth eruption. The ends of limb and axial skeletal elements remained highly sclerotic while diaphyses became osteopenic, and growth retardation persisted. Together, these results demonstrate the importance of local delivery of RANKL for many skeletal processes.